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Right at end VT128/State Route 128
0.1 1.2 L Left at US2/US7/Colchester Avenue over bridge
1.3 I Follow roundabout to US2/US7 North
Watch for mixed and changing road surfaces
0.3 1.6 L Left at Union St
1.9 R Right at Malletts Bay Ave
2.4 4.2 R Right at Lavigne Rd
0.6 4.8 R Right at VT127/Blakely Rd
5.8 L Left at Poor Farm Rd
6.9 L Left at US2/US7/Roosevelt Highway
Dangerous Intersection @ US2/US7
0.5 7.4 R Right at VT2A/Main St uphill
8.3 L Left at East Rd
3.4 11.7 R Right at Marrs Hollow Rd
12.3 L Left at end Duffy Rd uphill
12.6 R Right at Rollin Irish Rd
15.5 R Right at end Old Stage Rd
15.5 L Left at Chapin Rd
15.6 L Left at Woods Hollow Rd
16.5 R Right at Phelps Rd
16.9 L Left at Brookside Rd
19.2 R Right at end VT128/State Route 128
19.4 L Left at Cambridge Rd
19.5 L Left at Huntley Rd
22.4 R Right at end VT104/Main Street
22.6 Minors Store Food water restrooms on Right
Food water restrooms on Right
23.2 L Left at River Rd over Iron Bridge
23.3 R Right over bridge at Goose Pond Rd
27.6 Name changes to River Rd
29.2 R Right at end Pumpkin Harbor Rd
30.2 R Right at VT15/State Route 15 over bridge
30.6 L Left on Mansfield Ave
Food water on Right at General Store
30.9 L Left at Williamson Rd / Bryce Rd
Follow Williamson Rd to the left
32.8 L Left at Upper Pleasant Valley Rd
33.3 R Right at Church St
33.4 L Left at triangle on Main St
33.4 Control #1 Hanley's General Store on Right

Checkpoint 1: Hanley's General Store
33.4 Miles Completed - Open: 07:35-9:36
0.0 0.0  Exit Left towards Smuggler's Notch
0.0 0.0  L  Bear Left at VT108/Mill St
0.5 0.5  L  Left at Canyon Rd to covered bridge

*Grist Mill Covered Bridge*

0.5 1.0  R  Right at W Farm Rd
1.3 2.3  R  Right at end at Clif Reynolds Rd
1.1 3.4  R  Right at end on VT 108
0.1 3.6  L  Left at Burnor Rd
0.1 3.6  R  Right at Stebbins Rd uphill!
1.2 4.9  L  Left at Thompson Rd
1.4 6.3  R  Right at Westman Rd
0.0 6.3  L  Left at Upper Pleasant Valley Rd
0.6 6.9  L  Left at Pleasant Valley Rd
0.3 7.2  R  Right at Irish Settlement Rd

**2 Quick Turns!**

6.5 13.7  R  Right at end at Pleasant Valley Rd
0.4 14.1  R  Bear Right at general store to River Rd.

**Underhill General Store**

Food water restrooms on Right

2.7 16.9  L  Left at VT15/State Route 15
3.0 19.8  Control #3 Village Cup on Left

**Watch descending traffic!**

**Checkpoints:**

**Checkpoint 2: The Village Cup**

53.2 Miles Completed - Open: 08:32-11:44

0.0 0.0  Exit Left, watch for fast traffic!
0.5 0.5  R  Right at Weed Rd
1.6 2.1  L  Left at 128/Browns River Rd
2.4 4.5  R  Right at Old Stage Rd
0.1 4.6  L  Left at Lost Nation Rd
1.9 6.5  L  Follow Lost Nation to the Right
0.8 7.3  L  Left at Curve Hill Rd
1.8 9.1  L  Left at East Rd
0.2 9.3  R  Right at VT2A/Main St
0.9 10.2  L  Slight left at US2/US7/Roosevelt Highway

**Dangerous Intersection @ US2/US7**

0.5 10.7  R  Right at Poor Farm Rd
1.1 11.8  R  Right at end VT127/Blakely Rd
1.1 12.8  L  Left at Lavigne Rd
0.6 13.4  L  Left at end Malletts Bay Ave
2.6 16.0  L  Left at W Allen St
0.2 16.2  R  Right at US2/US7 down hill over bridge
0.2 16.4  R  Slight right at US2/US7/Riverside Avenue
1.2 17.6  L  Left onto N. Winooski Ave.
0.1 17.7  L  Finish Old Spokes Home on Left

**Watch high speed traffic!**

**Finish: Old Spokes Home**

70.9 Miles Completed - Open: 09:21-13:36

**At the finish, please sign your brevet card and turn it in to OSH staff. Be sure to have your finish time recorded and sign out on the riders list!**

**Remember to fill out your personal information on your Brevet Card!**

**Leave your Brevet Card in the Envelope!**